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5. Publishedand unpublishedsourcesof East African records.





epiphytic,that is, normallygrowingon treeswithoutderiving
sustenancefromthem. But little morethantenpercentof the
majestictotalbelongtoTropicalAfricaandmoreover,sofar asis
knownat present,within thatareagroundorchidspredominate
overepiphyticin theproportionof morethanthreeto one.
Thereis reasonto believethatthesefiguresarea reflection
ratherof our ignorancethanof thetruth. BecausetheTropical
African epiphyticorchidsare not characterisedby the magni-
ficenceand opulenceof thoseof otherregions,they havenot
attractedthe commercialcollector and certainly are most
imperfectlyknown. Yet the local orchidsdisplaya delightful
diversityof adaptationandof form. Noneare flamboyant,but
manyarebeautiful,someareexquisitelydaintyanda few are
bizarre. They appealto the samefeelingsand are capableof
arousingthe sameenthusiasmsas succulentsor alpineplants.
Moreover,anyonewho takesthe comparativelylittle trouble
requiredto collectandgrowthemhastheadditionalsatisfaction
of knowingthathe is contributingto scientificknowledge.
No generalwork on African orchidsis available,and for
our own informationwe haverecentlycompileda list of the
speciesauthenticallyrecordedwithintheEastAfricanterritories,




is only 710species,of. which 209are epiphytic.It is some
indicationof how muchremainsto be discoveredthat within
two yearswe havecollected,with much mostgeneroushelp
from friends,and havebeenableto maintainalive, about270
differentepiphyticspecies,mostof themfromthefifty thousand
squaremilesof north-easternTanganyikaTerritory. While this
areais perhapsgeographicallymorefavourablethananyother,
comparableresultsaretobeexpectedfromelsewhere,especially
the Mount Kenya-Jombeniarea and the Uluguru-Usagara.
Unfortunatelyidentificationby specialistsanddescriptionof new
speciescannotbe hopedfor until afterthe war.
Speciesappearto be localizedto a high degree,especially
on the isolatedmountainblocksof ancientcrystallinerockthat
still carry forest,so that everyoneof thesemeritsexploration
and is likely to yield somethingnew. The indicationsare, for
example,thattheepiphyticorchidsof theUsambaraMountains
are75%different!romthoseof theNguruMountains,ecologic-
ally very similar and only 100miles away to the south-west.
The samedegreeof differenceapparentlyholdsgoodbetween
Usambaraand Kilimanjaro, which is, of course,volcanic,150
miles to the north-north-west.
Nothingcouldshowmoreforciblytheamountof exploration
waitingto be done,thanthat, aftercollatingall the published
recordsand adding unpublished,the numbersof epiphytic
orchidsthat can be listed for eachof the greatEast African
mountainsare only: Ruwenzori, 17; Elgon, 19; Kenya, 5;
Kilimanjaro,10. (Morethanhalf of thesebelongto the genus
Polystachya.) These figures may be comparedwith the 32
recordedin literaturefor theUsambaraMountainsandthe fact
that we now know this to be lessthan one-quarterof the true
total.
We haveundertakenthe compilationof this articlewith a
diffidenceappropriateto the fact that we know othersin East
Africa havebeenstudyingthesubjectfor longerthanourselves.
But we have been encouragedto proceedby the peculiar
advantagesof our situation,accessto the excellentbotanical
library at Amani,the generouspersonalassistanceof Mr. P. J.
Greenway,andtheabundanceof our localorchidflora. We are
indebtedto Dr. W. J. Eggelingand Mr. J. Glover,as well as
Mr. Greenway,for reading and discussingour draft from
their severalpointsof view, and to Mr. G. R. Cunningham
van Somerenfor criticizingthe key.
*The"BritishEastAfrica" of the FZora of TropicaZ Africa includes
the Niam-nia1ncountry,now part of thenorth-eastBelgianCongoand
not withinour purview.
2. NOMENCLATURE AND CLASSIFICATION.
Scientificnomenclatorsare so oftenthoughtto movein a
mysteriousway, with irritating and perverseresults,that a
brief indicationof theprinciplesof botanicalnomenclaturemay
assistthosewho are not systematicbotanists.
Eachspeciesbearsa generic,followedby a specific,name,
to which in a formalcitationwe suffixthe nameof the person
who first gavethe plantthat specificname. For a nameto be
"good", that is, acceptableby subsequentworkers, it must
complywith two requirements:-
(a) When first publishedit must havebeenaccompanied
by an adequatedescription.Otherwiseit is stigmatized
as a nomen nudum and is worthless.
(b) The namemustnot be "pre-occupied",i.e., the same
combinationof genericand specificnamesmust not
havebeengivenalready,in due form, to a different
kind of plant. This difficultyof "pre-occupied"names
arisesnot only from a describer'soverlookingearlier
work, but alsowhena plant is transferredto another
genus. In sucha caseof "pre-occupation",and in no
othercircumstances,the sp~ifie,as distinctfrom the
generic,namecan legitimatelybe changed.
When a plant describedundernameA is demonstratedto
be identicalwith a plant describedat an earlier date under
nameB, nameA is statedto be a synonymof nameBand
shouldno longerbe used.
So far botanistsand zoologistsuse the sameconventions.
Now for the differences:-
(i) It oftenhappensthata laterworkerdoesnotagreewith
the originaldescriberin his allocationof a particular
plantto a particulargenus.If hetransfersit to another
genushe must retain the original specificnameand
publishthe "newcombination"("comb.nov."). There-
afterthefirstauthor'snameis retained,but in brackets,
and followedby the secondauthor's. Thus the plant
originallydescribedby RolfeasAngraecumfloribundum
is now knownas Aerangis flOTibunda(Rolfe)Summer-
hayes. Such full citationswill be givenin the list of
speciesbelow,but in the text the authors'nameswill,
for convenience,be omitted.
(ii) Underthe internationalrulesof botanicalnomenclature
specificnamesderivedfrompersonalnames,andcertain
othersalso,arerecommendedto bespeltwith a capital.
That sucha refinementis unnecessaryis shownby the
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factthatzoologistshavefelt noneedfor it. It certainly
is a greatnuisanceto amateurbotanistsandin copying.
The ImperialForestryInstitutecheck-listshavegiven
a lead in ignoringthis tiresomeconvention.Sincewe
have no botanicalreputationto lose we thankfully
follow them.
(iii) In botanytheterm"variety"("var.")is usedmuchmore
oftenthan"subspecies",andfor eithertheauthorshould
be citedas well as the authorof the specificname.
Owingto the greatchangesthat havebeenfounddesirable
in the classificationof the orchids in the last fifty years,
bracketednamesof authorsareexceedinglynumerousin theEast
African epiphytics. When the Flora of Tropical Africa was
written, apart from the genera Oberonia, Ancistrochilus,
Polystachya,Bulbophyllum(with Megaclinium),AnseHia,and
Saccolabium(now Acampe),the whole of the rest of the
epiphytics,which are collectivelyknownas "the Angraecoids",
were includedin the generaAngraecum,Listrostachys,and
Mystacidium.With the increasingnumberof known orchids,
however,thesegenerahad beenforcedto take a wide range
of formsnotcontemplatedby their originalauthorsmanyyears
before. Their limits had becomeso vaguethat specieswere
bandiedaboutbetweenthe threegeneraby successiveauthors
in a bewilderingway. When finally Schlechterundertookthe
revisionof the Angraecoidshe was facedwith the alternative
of "lumping"themall in one genus,which would havebeen
mostunwieldy,or of dividingtheminto manymorethanthree
genera,someof whichwouldinevitablytendto intergrade.He
chosethelatteralternativeandhissystemof 32genera(Beihefte
BotanischesCentralblatt, Ed. 36(2), 62-181,1918)has been
generallyaccepted.His conclusions,andthe"newcombinations"
madenecessaryby the transfer of so many speciesto new
genera,were mademoregenerallyaccessibleby a translation
in the-KewBulletinfor 1926(pp.323-337).So far asEastAfrica
is concerned,few speciesremainin the genusAngraecum,and·
the generaListrostachysandMystacidiumpracticallydisappear.
Unfortunately,althoughSchlechter'sgeneraformfairly natural
groupingson generalcharacters,the criteriahe designatedare
mostlyminutedetailsof theanatomyof theflower,andhis key
andotherformalkeysbasedonhis classificationarecorrespond-
ingly difficultfor the amateurto work. In the key we giveon
page15belowwe havesoughtonly charactersobviousto the





growth,thereis a fundamentaldifferencein modeof develop-
mentbetween,on the onehand,Acampe andthe Angraecoids,
and on the other hand plants of the generaAncistrochUus..
Polystachya, Stolzia, Bulbophyllum, Cirrhopetalum, and
An.!ellia. The former group is monopodial,that is, the
growthof the main stemcontinuesindefinitely,by a terminal
bud, any lateral branchesremainingsubsidiary.Growth is
us~allyinterruptedseasonally,but notwith wholesaleshedding
of leaves.By contrasthePolystachya groupis sympodial,that
is, thegrowthof eachshootis completelyterminated,with loss
of leaves,after one or two seasons.The plant as a whole
remainsalive, however,periodicallymakinga fresh start by
the emergenceof a newshootfrom thebaseof an old one. In
somespecies,especiallyof Bulbophyllum, a horizontalrunner
connectsuccessiveshoots;in others,especiallyof Polystachya,
the basesof the shootsare agglomerated.
In most of our epiphytic orchids sympodialgrowth is
accompaniedby theformationof thickenedstems,calledpseudo-
bulbs, which providereservoirsof plant food for subsequent




spikesemergingfromthe pseudobulbs:but out of them,when
all seemslost, flowersburst withoutwarning. In its extreme
form, e.g.,in Bulbophyllum, the pseudobulbis developedfrom
a singleinternodeof the steminto a tetrahedronor almosta
cube, with accentuatedangles. In other speciespseudobulbs
are nearlyhemisphericalor cylindrical,the vestigesof two or
morenodesstill beingvisible. In Ansellia andin somespecies
of Polystachya thestemis merelythickenedintosomethinglike
a spindle-shape,thenodesremainingwell apart. From thetips
of all thepseudobulbousstemsleavesarise,but usuallyno more
thanoneor two on each.
The high glosson the surfaceof so manypseudobulbsis
not an accidentalfeature. From microscopicexaminationit
appearsthat the shineis dueto a layer of wax, which would
not only sealthe surfaceagainstlossof waterby transpiration
but alsohinderthe invasionof the tissuesby harmfulmicro-
organisms.Both these means increase the efficiencyand
longevityof the pseudobulbsas storageorgans. Their powersof sur ivalare illustratedby a leaflessstemof Ansellia, one
end of which we have kept boundin mossand occasionally
wateredfor nearlytwo years: it showsno signsof rootingbut
is asfirm andsoundasthe day it cameoff the parentplant.
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Therootsof matureorchids,whichin mostepiphyticspecies
are.thickenedinto a blunt processshapedlike an earthworm,
ditterfromthoseof mostplantsin beingdevoidof assimilating
root-hairs.It hasbeenthoughtthattheir functionis performed
by a minutefungus(mycorrhiza)carriedon the externalcells
of theroot. Somedoubthasbeencaston this opinion,but it is
certainthat an orchidseedcannotdevelopunlessthe embryo
is infectedwith its correctmycorrhiza.Whena rootis actively
growingits tip is brightly coloured,often pea-greenor raw-
sienna, shiny, and mucilaginouswhen wet. In that state
the root is capableof adheringvery closely to its host, or
even pushingunder the outer layers of bark; but if once
detachedor damagedthat sensitivetip seemsincapableof
adheringagainanda freshstartis oftenmadeby a side-branch
of the root. A fractionof an inch behindthe tip the living
colourand texturechangeabruptlyto the dull opaquenessof
corticalcells,usually,in exposedroots,moreor lessgrey-green.
These cells form a thick spongyenvelope,the "velamen",
capableof absorbingand storingmoisturefor the "true" root,
toughandthread-like,that runs throughtheir midst. A pecu-
liarity of the root-systemof manyepiphyticorchidsis that as
the stemelongatesnew rootsarethrustout at intervalsamong
the leaves.
Since the roots merely adhereto their supportwithout
drawing anythingfrom its surface-and indeedsomespecies
havea largeproportionof their totalroot-surfacentirelyaerial
and can live with no adhesionat all-it is a matterof endless
wonderto us that they shouldbe ableto securethe nutrients
necessaryfor eventheir slow rateof growth. Somespecies,it
is true,evidentlypreferhollowsandmossysurfaceswherethere
is someaccumulationof humus,howeverslight. But Acampe,
for example,seeksno suchadvantage,andyet in thecourseof
yearsbuildsup an appreciableweightof tissue. In general,it
seeinsthat for epiphyticorchids nutrientsmay be in part
directlyair-borne,e.g.,pollen,comminutedplantdebris,mineral
dustandbird-droppings,trappedin theconvolutionsof theroots,
in partwater-borne,transportedby rain alongthesurfaceof the
hostandincludingthebreakdownproductsof thatsurface.The
:min:eralelementsrequiredfor growth would seemto be the




Plants of epiphyticspeciesmay on rare occasionsgrow in
soil (or on rocks)andgroundorchidsmayfind sufficienthumus
in a tree"holloW,butonthewholethedivisionbetweenepiphytic
and groundorchidsis clear-cut. Each genusof East African
orchidsfalls in its entiretyintoonecategoryor theotherexcept





living withoutgroundconnectionbut doingbetterwith it. The
Vanillasmorecertainlyoriginatein soil, thoughtheymaylive
independentlylater, and they are not regardedas epiphytics
for the presentpurpose.
There can be very few epiphyticorchidsin East Africa,
that arenot facedfrom timeto timewith periodsof at leasta
monthwhenno rain falls. In someareas,indeed,like muchof
SouthernTanganyika,an unbrokendroughtof fivemonthseach
yearcanbe countedupon. The full effectsof suchperiodsare
doubtlessto someextentmitigatedby what has beencalled
"occultprecipitation",from mist and dew. Especiallywhere
the orchidsare growingamongstloosemossor beard-lichenin
situationssuchas scarp-edges,the amountof moistureso con-
densedand madeavailableto the absorbentroot-envelopeis
astonishinglyhigh. It will often be found that on a wooded
hillsidein dry country,or in a groveof trees,epiphyticorchids
are very narrowlylocalizedindeed,and the probablecauseis
thatthefavouredsitehasa slightadvantageof cold-airdrainage
from aboveor of sharplycooledup-currentfrom below.
For economizingthemoisturetheycansecure,ourepiphytic
orchidshaveseveralexpedients,oftenin combination.For one
thing, most of them have leatheryor succulentleav~s;and
eventhoseare shedperiodicallyin many species.The most
drasticdeviceis to dispenseentirelywith leavesat all seasons,
as the Gussoneaspeciesdo. Othershave reducedtheir leaf-
surfacevery greatly,eitherby retainingfew andsmallnarrow
leaves,as in Rhipidoglossumxanthopolliniumand Aerangis
graminifolia,or reducingthem to mereneedles,as in some
speciesof Tridactyle. The pseudobulbsystem,too, is effective
againstseasonaldrought,especiallyin thosespeciesin which
all leavesare shed. Someplantsgrow in such a form as to
entrapmoisture:this appliesespeciallyto certainof the leaf-
less speciesthe roots of which, insteadof spreading,as in
Gussoneachilochistaeor G. megalorrhiza,forma denselyinter-
wovenmass. The mostnotabledeviceof this kind has been
perfectedby Ansellia, the "LeopardOrchid", which forms a
clump,weighingultimatelymanypounds,in situationsthatare
usuallyhotandsubjectto longdroughtswith desiccatingwinds.
An Ansellia seedlingfirst of all puts down roots that adhere
closelyto the bark of the hosttreein the ordinaryway. Once
anchorageis secured,eachseason'sgrowthconsistsof a forest
of slenderrootsall thrustingverticallyupwards.Eachdiesafter
a few inchesgrowth,but the woodyremainspersist,sothatin
the courseof yearsa greatfibrousmassis formed,the consti-
tuentsof whicharesodirectedasto trapthemaximumof rain.
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Their toughtissuesandtheir variousadaptationsfor water
economygive mostepiphyticorchidsan astonishingpowerof
survival. Kept dry, thf:!ystandtransportwell andtheycanbe
movedat thebeginningof their flowering,whichwouldin most
plantsbe a highlyvulnerabletime,wfthoutsufferingandwith
hardlya checkin the developmentof their flowers-a striking
testimonyto the powerfulbuffereffectof their storageorgans.
Most epiphyticspecieshave a rather restrictedrangeof
altitude. Subjectto further informationit seemsto us thatas
a rule a speciesis moreor lessconfinedto oneof thezonesthat
may be designatedHighland, Intermediateand Lowland, the
lowerlimits of the first two beingin mostareasabout5,500ft.
and3,000ft. respectively,but lowernearthecoast.Speciesare
fewestin the LowlandZone,evenin rain-forest.A few, e.g.,
Acampe,areverystrictlyLowland,andtwo of these,Tridactyle
wakefieldii and Angraecum dives, are usuallycloseto the sea.
On the whole,epiphyticorchidsseemmostplentiful, in both
individualsandspecies,betweenabout3,000ft. and5,000ft. in
rain-forest.It is very noteworthyhow rare theyare in forests
dependentuponground-water,suchas the Rau at Moshi. On
the otherhand,at Amani (at 3,000ft. in Usambaraandwith a
rainfallof 80ins.)a dozenor morespeciescanbecollectedfrom
the crown of a single fallen forest tree. Above 5,000ft. in
Usambara,speciesbecomelessnumerousagain,with the genus
Polystachya predominating.
From the fact that they grow on trees, practicallyall
epiphyticorchidsreceivesomeshade,at any rateduringtheir
active season.No species,however,are commonlyfound in
the ground-and mid-stratumof really tall denserain-forest.
In sucha placethe abundantorchidsall occupythe canopyor
the outsideedgesof the forest: but in poor and moreopen
forest, especiallyat high altitudes,epiphyticsmay be found
nearthe ground.
There is little evidenceof specificrelationbetweenorchid
andtree-host;exceptthatcertainaberrantPolystachyasthatare
otherwiseterrestrialalsogrowon thecuriouslyfibrousstemsof
Vellozias,but on no other host. In general,rough bark is
naturallymorefavouredthansmoothandit is remarkablehow
very rarely an orchidis foundon any fig-tree(Ficus sp.). On
the other hand, given a favourableclimate, many orchids
colonizeexotictrees,e.g., camphor(Cinnamomum camphora)
and conifers,such as Juniperus bermudiana, with surprising
enthusiasm.A few small species,e.g., Angraecum viride, are
found alwayson twigs ratherthan branches.Somewhatcon-
trary to expectation,orchidsdo not occur in associationwith
the coarseepiphyticferns Asplenium nidus and Dryopteris




moss and lichens. A few speciesbear specificnames,e.g.,
muscicola (inhabitingmoss),rhipsalisocia (living with Rhip-
salis), that.indicateassociationsof this nature;but theoriginal
field-notesonwhichthenameswerebasedwereprobablycasual
andnot really significant.
4. THE ORCHID FLOWER.
In most familiar gardenflowers the petals provide the
showypart and the sepalsare entirely subordinated,forming
an inconspicuousgreencalyx. In the Orchidaceaethis doesnot
holdgood.The flowerconsistsof threepetalssoarrangedinside
threesepalsthat if all werepointedand of equallengththey
would form a regularsix-pointedstar, sepalalternatingwith
petal,as is practicallyachievedin someCyrtorchis species.In
general,the sepalsare at leastas conspicuousas thepetals.
As theunopenedflowerlies in its sheathingbract,thatpart
pressedagainstthe main floweringstem(rhachis)is the "odd
petal", "lip" or "labellum",and in the openedflowerthe part
directly oppositeto this is the so-calleddorsalsepal. In the
variousgeneraof the Orchidaceaethe shapesand the relative
proportionsof the sepalsandpetalsare subjectto infiniteand
fantasticvariation,but tile lip undergoesthe mostastonishing
developmentof all. In the orchidsthathavebeencommercial-
ized it is often the most conspicuouspart of theflower, its
biologicaljustificationbeingthat it is the alightingboardfor
insectsand besidesoftenbearsdirection-marksto the nectary.
As it happens,the EastAfrican epiphyticsincludeamongthem
no specieswith flamboyantlip, exceptAncistrochilus; but the
surface may be adornedwith ridges and cushionsas in
Polystachya,or it is stiff,fleshy,repeatedlycurvedanddelicately
hinged,so that a touchsetsit moving(as in Bulbophyllum).
In somegenera,asAngraecopsis)thelip is deeplycut intothree
lobes,while in Tridactyle it is oftenalsofringed.
In our monopodialorchidsthe nectaryat the baseof the
lip is progressivelydeveloped,in the first stageinto a slight
externalbulge (Acampe), next into a cone (Bolusiella) or a
bubble-likesac(e.g.,Gussoneachilochistae),theninto a conspi-
cuoustaperedspur (asCyrtorchis) andfinally into a thread-like
appendageseveralincheslong, not all of it holdingnectar(as
in Aerangis).
The other two petalsare simplecomparedwith the lip,
usuallysmallerthanthesepals,andsometimesgreatlyreduced.
Among the epiphyticsthe most curiousmodificationis in a
Bulbophyllum (obviouslyallied to B. tentaculigerum of West
Africa),whereeachpetallooksexactlylike theclubbedantenna
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of a butterfly,the resemblancebeingheightenedby the erect
way in whichthey are carried.
The dorsalsepalis alwayscomparativelysimple,but the
lateralsshow someinterestingmodifications.In Polystachya,
their loweredgesarebentforwardsandinwardsuntil thebasal
partsunite: the result is the "hood",so characteristicof the
genus,with the lip, which, it will be remembered,is the odd
petal,shelteredwithin it. In Cirrhopetalumthe lateralsepals
are elongatedand broughtforwardso that the terminaltwo-
thirdsof theirloweredgesis fused,buta gapis left at thebase.
In all the African Orchidaceaethe anthers-cum-filaments
andstigmas-cum-stylesof morefamiliarflowersarerepresented
by only a singleone of eachand, moreover,they are fused
togetherto form a comparativelystout columnrising imme-
diatelyabovethe nectary. The antherelement,cappedwith a
lid (operculum)liable to fly off at a touch,formsthe highest
partof thecolumn. Immediatelyunderthelid arethepollinia,
minutemembranousbagsof pollen-grains.Thesurfaceonwhich
theylie, whichis practicallythe top of thecolumn,is in many
speciesproducedin front, in its simplestformintoa little shelf,
in othersinto a complicatedprojection,called the rostellum,
which servesto keep the pollinia from droppingon to the
stigmabelow. The pollinia are connected,usuallyby exceed-
ingly slender threads (stipites)to the viscidium,an easily
detachablesticky patch designedto adhere to an insect
visiting the nectary and to be carried away, complete
with pollinia. The stigmaticsurface,so arrangedas to receive
andretaintransplantedpollinia,is lowerdownthecolumn,and,
as in otherflowers,is in directcommunicationwith the ovary,
which is immediatelybelow the junction of the foot of the
columnwith the basesof the petalsand sepals. The ovary
mergesintothepedicel,thelittle stalksupportingtheindividual
flower. After fertilizationthis swellsinto a capsule,oftenof a
sizesurprisinglylargefor its flower,andcontainingthousands,
or hundredsof thousands,of very minuteseeds.
In consideringthe generalanatomyof an orchidflower it
is necessaryto bearin mindthat the flowermayhavetwisted
on its pedicelor, botanicallyspeaking,that "resupinationhas
takenplace". In all orchids,solongasthefloweris completely
enclosedin its sheathingbract, the lip and spur (if any) are
pressedagainstherhachis(themainstalkof theflowerspray)
with the spurpointingtowardsthe baseof the rhachis. If the
pedicelmerelypivotedoutwardsas it clearedthe bract, the
flowerwhenit openedwould haveits lip on the sidenearest
thetip of the rhachis,thatis, onan uprightrhachis,uppermost
in relationto the ground. This is what happensin the Poly-
stachyas.But in manyorchidsas the floweremergesfromthe
bractitspedicelnotonlylengthensbuttwists,sothateventually
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the lip andspurpointtowardsthe baseof the rhachis,that is,
in an erectflower-spray,downwards.In Angraecumgiryamae
the twistingmaybe well seenin everystageand a recordof
the movementsis preservedin the contortedlines of the
individual pedicel. The latter, when the flower eventually
opensafterturningthroughmorethan300degrees,is wrapped
roundthe baseof the spur in what lookslike a strangle-hold.
The wholephenomenonwas discussedby the late Sir Arthur
Hill in Ann. Bot. (N.S.), Vol. 3, pp. 871-887,1939.The usual
explanationof resupinationis that as a resultthe floweris so
arrangedthata visitinginsectfindsa convenientlandingplace,
on the lip. But the Polystachyasucceedwithoutbringingthe
lip to the lower side of the flower and Angraecumgiryamae
in its contortionspassesthroughthat positionandby the time
it opensis well beyondit.
Scent.
Most of the East African epiphyticorchidshavea smell,
but practicallynothingis recordedon the subject. The smell
is providedby aromaticoils in thesuperficialcellsof thepetals
andsepals.It appearsthattheactivesubstancemaybederived
from an inert compound,suchas a glucoside,from which the
fragrantoil is graduallydevelopedby the actionof an enzyme
(ferment)whenthe floweris open. Vanillin is understoodto
be the basisof manyorchidscents,andthis wouldaccountfor
the fact that almostidenticalscentsare possessedby hi.ghly
dissimilarflowers. For example,both Rhipidoglossum7'Utilum
and a Polystachyahave a sweetheavy smell of the richest
vanilla-flavouredchocolate;Polystachyaimbricataand several









odorataand Chamaeangisodoratissima,but theseare not pre-
eminentin their genera.Bulbophyllumcocoinumis saidto be
so-calledbecausethe scentis like that of coconutmilk: but
Amanispecimensof thespeciestrikeusasmerelyfaintlysweet.
Local variationis a factor to reckonwith in any attemptto
definescents.
It will be found that many orchidshave a scent-rhythm
with timeof day. Thus,while the Cyrtorchisspp.for themost
part are sweet-scentedthroughoutthe twenty-fourhours,the
Aerangisspp. give out their perfumewholly or moststrongly
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at night. CertainViaphanantheandAngraecumspp.arequite
odourlessuntil dusk,while Angraecumviride,for example~is
diurnal. In Ceylon,certainorchidsare known to changethe
natureof their scentwith thehourof theday,but this hasyet
to be demonstratedfor any East African species.
A minorityof the local epiphyticorchidshavea definitely
unpleasantsmell. Polystachyapolychaeteand Diaphananthe
kirkii, for example,have a sickly fermentedsweetishsmell.
CertainBulbophyllumsstink like carrion,and it is noteworthy
that,as in theStapelieae,suchfoul smellsarelinkedwith dull
purplecoloration.
It maybe assumedthat the functionof the variousorchid
smellsis to attractthe visits of pollinatinginsects.Power of
scentis not,however,in inverseproportionto degreeof conspi-
cuousness.The big Cyrtoichis spp., with massesof white
flowers,are as fragrantas any, while the tiny Bolusiellaspp.
andthe little greenAngraecumdivesflowersseemto us prac-
tically withoutscentat all hours. Presumablythesweetscents
attractmainly Lepidoptera,and we have observedthat the
bad ones attract Diptera:· but nothing is recordedof the
specificrelationsof plantsand insectsin East Africa. Special
attentionmay, however,be drawnto the fact that the magni-
ficentAngraecum(Macroplectron)sesquipedale,with its 15-inch
spur,wasrecordedby Engler(1895)fromtheEastAfricancoast.
Theexistenceof thisorchidin MadagascarledDarwinto predict
that a moth would be discoveredwith proboscislongerthan
any knownin the islandand capableof reachingthe nectary.
This was realisedmanyyearslater in the personof the giant
hawk-moth,Xanthopanmorganipraedictum.
5. PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED SOURCES.
For all ordinarypurposestheliteraturebeginswiththeFlora
of TropicalAfrica, Vol. 7 (1898),whereRolfe gavedescriptions,
in English,of all theTropicalAfrican speciesknownup to that
date. Sincethenthegreatmajorityof thenewspeciesandmost
of thetaxonomicworkpublishedhavebeenin successivevolumes
of the Kew Bulletin (especiallyby Summerhayesince1927),
of Engler'sBotanischeJahrbilcher, and of the Notizblattdes
BotanischesGartens Berlin. Schleeter'simportant work in
Beih. Botan. Centrabl., 1918,has already been especially
mentioned.
Otherworks containingnumerousrecordsof East African
orchids(mostof them,however,groundspecies)are:-
(a) Engler'sDie PflanzenweltOst-AfrikasTeil C (Berlin,
1895).This publicationwas earlier than that of the
Flora of TrCYpicalAfrica, VoL 7, but it doesnot seem
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to havebeenfully utilizedin the laterwork. Engler's
is not a very satisfactorysource:someof the localities
are vaguelystatedand, in the light of presentknow-
ledge,someof the identificationsare doubtful.
(b) Rendle'saccountof the orchidsobtainedon Ruwenzori
andin extremesouth-westUgandabytheAnglo-German
BoundaryCommission(J. Linn. Soc. Bot., Vol. 37,
No. 259,pp. 215-223,1905).
(c) Engler'sPflanzenweltder Erde, Vol. 9: Die Pflanzen-
welt Afrikas, Bd. 2(1)1908,and Bd. 5(1)Teil 1 (1925).
Thesearecompilations,in thefirstof whichtheseveral
genera,as then conceived,are dealtwith discursively.
The othervolume,that of 1925,bringstogethermost
of the records then known for Kenya, Northern
Tanganyika Territory, and Ruwenzori. It contains
obviousmistakes.
(d) Milbraed'scontributionto the flora of Ruwenzori in
Wiss.Ergeb.DeutschZentral-Africa-Expedition,1907-08,
Bd. 2 BotanikLfg. 1 (Leipzig,1910).
(e) Fries (Rob. E.) in WissenschaftlicheErgebnisseder
SchwedischenRhodesia-Congo-Expedition,1911-12:Bd.
1. BotanischeUntersuchungen,Heft 2 (Stockholm,
1916)providesmanyrecordsfor NorthernRhodesia.
(f) Chiovenda'sRaccolte botanichefatte dai Missionari
della Consolatanel Kenya (Modena,1935)containsa
numberof recordsfor the mountainsof Kenya, but
there is somereasonto doubtwhetherthe identifica-
tions were madeafter comparingthe specimenswith
authenticatedmaterial.
(g) Summerhayesin dealingwith the Orchidaceaein the
Flora of West Tropical Africa, Vol. 2, Part 2 (1936)
mentions,by territories,thosepartsof East Africa in
which individual West African speciesoccur,but in-
cidentallyand not exhaustively.
Thepublicationscitedaboveare,apartfromcertainsystema-
tic works,all thosepublishedduring the last fifty yearsthat
areof importancefor a studyof theEastAfrican orchids:they
containmoreor lesscompletedescriptionsof 98% of thespecies
on the list and nearly as greata proportionof the published
local records,thoughin themthe amateurwill find very few
illustrationsto help him. Both Engler'sbookof 1908·and the
Flora of WestTropicalAfrica provide,however,a drawingof
oneor moreselectedspecies,not necessarilyEast African, of
someof the moreimportantgenera.
Especially if one judges solely from the publishedin-
formationon EastAfrican orchids,fieldwork on themhasbeen
excessivelypatchyin both time and place. In the Nyasaland
Protectoratetherehavebeenpracticallyno new recordsin the
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presentcentury. In NorthernRhodesianearlyeveryrecordis
eitherfrom Lake Bangweoloor from within a few milesof the
Tanganyikaborder;and they are mostlydue to the collectors
before1900and to the Swedishexpeditionof 1911.
In TanganyikaTerritory collectinghas been more conti-
nuous,but extremelylocalized.From the whole of that huge
area,nearly 200,000squaremiles,betweenKilimanjaro, Lake
Victoria, Lake Tanganyika,the SouthernHighlands,and the
Ulugurus,barelyhalf-a-dozenorchidrecordshavebeenpublished.
On the otherhandmuchis knownaboutthe areaimmediately
north of the headof Lake Nyasa,wherein the yearsprior to
1914,Stolz madethe finestcollectionof African orchidsever
described,including146newspeciesoutof the207he obtained.
Betweenhis areaandextremenorth-easternTanganyika,hardly
any orchidswere knownu.ntilthe 1930's,whenSchliebenpro-
ducedsomestrikingnoveltiesfrom the Ulugurus. In Northern
Tanganyikaattention was concentratedexclusivelyon the
UsambaraMountainsand Kilimanjaro, where one collector
afteranotherhasworked;but we are in a positionto saythat
they discoveredonly a fractionof the epiphyticspecieseven
in thoselocalities.
In Kenya Colonyextremelyfew orchidshadbeenrecorded
from anywherebut theneighbourhoodof Mombasarightup till
1924,when.the accountappearedof the Fries collectionmade
in 1922,on Mount Kenya, Elgon and the Aberdares(Notizbl.,
Vol. 9, pp. 16-22).Sincethentherehavebeenseveraladditions
to the knowledgeof thosemountains,especiallyElgon, but to
this day thereseemsto be not a singlerecordof eitherground
or epiphyticorchidon the coastanywherenorth of Mombasa,
or in the Northern Frontier Province; while the published
recordsfor CentralandWesternKenya, includingsuchfamiliar
areasas Nairobi,Ngong,Mau, Sotik, hardly reachonedozen.
In Uganda,the greatmajorityof the early recordscamefrom
Ruwenzoriand the south-west.Latterly collectinghas been
muchbetterdistributed,but manyof the publishedrecordsare
not localized,being representedmerely by "Uganda"in the
Flora of West Tropical Africa.
In the check-listthat follows,we havebeenableto sup-
plementthepublishedrecordsto an importantextentfromlists
of unpublishedKew identificationsmost kindly put at our
disposalby a numberof correspondents.The sourcesof the
unpublishedrecordsare indicatedin the check-listby initials,
as follows:-
AH=Amani Herbarium.
BDB=Herbariumof thelateMr. B. D. Burtt,communicated
by Dr. C. H. N. Jackson.













Diagrams illustrating parts of flower, etc.





Bulbophyllum platyrhachis (Rolfe) Summerh.
Cirrhopetalumafricanum SchUr.
The drawings facing page 1 illustrate Sphyraihynchussp. (above)
and Cyrtorchis crassifoliaSchUr. (below).






5. Lip (or labellum),upperside








13. Operculumor lid covering(andhiding)pollinia.
14. Pollinia,connectedby theirstipites(singular"stipes")with:-
15. Viscidium.
Polystachya ottoniana var. confusa (Rolfe)Krzl.
(naturalsize).
16. Hoodformedby the junctionof the lateralsepals,whichare not
on the lower sideof the floweras they are in Angraecum






DiagTaYns iLLustrating parts of flower, etc.
PLATE 2.
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CS=Coll.Mr. G. R. CunninghamvanSomeren,personally
comm.
EBC=Miss E. Brucecollection,comm.Mr. A. D. Cotton,
Kew.




Mr. A. S. Thomas.
UFH=UgandaForest DepartmentHerbarium,comm.Dr.
W. J. Eggeling.
VH=Herbariumof Lieut.-Col.J. H. Vaughan,personally
comm.
Betweenthemthe abovemust includea largeproportion
of the fully authenticated,but unpublished,recordsavailable.
We would emphasizethat while, of course,a definitivecheck-
list canbe achievedonly aftermuchmorecollectingandmuch




suchasour own, for whichtherehasbeenno chanceto obtain
Kew verification,areexcluded.
.,Jt!!!iI.
6. TENTATIVE FIELD KEY TO THE GENERA.
Of necessitythis key is quiteunorthodoxbecauseit cannot
use the microscopicharactersthat form the theoreticalbases
of orchidclassification.(Incidentally,a certaincharacterused
by Schleeterfor a primary division of the Angraecoidshas
alreadybeenfoundunworkable-Summerhayes,Blumea,Suppl.
1, 78-87,1937.)
We cannotemphasizetoostronglythatthis key is intended
to coveronly thosespeciesincludedin the check-listthat fol-
lows. It will not necessarily,andin fact cannothopeto, serve
to run down into their generaall the otherspecies,hitherto
'regardedas extra-limitalor actuallyundescribed,that occurin
EastAfrica.
For reasonsgiven in the check-list,Listrostachys,Mysta-
cidium,and Sarcorrhynchusdo not appearin the key and no
attempthasbeenmadeto separateRangaerisfromAerangis.
(1) Perenniallydevoidof leaves.Gussonea(Microcoelia).p. 22.
Not as abovesee(2).
(2) Flower very small and green, with
columnnearlyaslongandconspicuous













Not as abovesee (4).
(4) Old stems forming obvious pseudo-
bulbssee (5).
No obviouspseudobulbsee (7).
(5) Flower stem arising from base of
pseudobulbsee (6).
Flowerstemarisingfromtip of pseudo-
bulb. Polystachya, Stolzia. p. 28,32.
(6) (a) Flower largeandopen;lip purple,
with longnarrowtip. Ancistrochilus. p. 26.
(b) Lateral sepals elongated,joined
togethertowards tip but not at
base. Cirrhopetalum. p.27.
(c) Not as (a) or (b). Bulbophyllum. p. 26.
(7) Plant strongandstiff,with shortheads
of fleshyflowers,yellow-greenbarred
red.
Not as abovesee (8).
(8) Plant greatlycompressed;leavesflat,
not folded,all arrangedin sameup-
rightplaneandappearingfusedat the
basesee (9).
Leavesnot as abovesee (11).
(9) Inflorescencearisingfrom tip of plant.
Inflorescencearisingfrombaseof plant
see (10).








one-sixthof leaf see (13).
Inflorescencenot so shortsee (15).
(13) Inflorescenceforming a dense,round















Lip deeplycleft or with sharplypro-
jecting prongs, side-lobesor teeth
see (16).
Lip' simple,or with only roundedor
oblonglobessee (17)..•
Lip dividedinto threenearlyto base;
flowerpure white. Angraecopsis. p.20.
Lip trident-likeor with sharplypro-
jecting side lobes; inflorescencesat
intervalson woodystem.
Spur bent in the middle at
angles.
Spur straight,curved or with
screwtwist see (18).
Spur thread-likeor slightly thickened
towardstip, usually severaltimesas
longasthe lip, sepalsandpetalspure
white or rarely tintedsee (19).
Spur not thread-likesee (20).
Lip with sid~lobesandsharpnarrow
tip; spurover6 incheslong. Leptocentrum. p.23.
Lip simpleor with irregularedge,but
noprojectingsidelobes. Aerangis, Rangaeris. p. 19,24..
Lip of varying shapes,pointed or
almostsquare-ended,but alwaysdeep-
ly concave.
Lip not deeplyconcavesee (21).
Lip longerthanbroadwith sidestend-
ing to roll back to enclosespur; a
tubercleonthelip in frontof thespur
opening.. Diaphananthe. p.22.
Lip not tending to roll back; no
tuberclesee (22).




Flowers oppositeor in whorls. Chamaeangis. p. 21.
Flowers not arrangedas above,but
spirally on the rhachis. Rhipidoglossum. p. 24.
Flower with dark blotch in throat
(spur funnel-shaped).
Flower withoutblotchsee (25).
Flower green inside, spur no longer
than lip. Sphyrarhynchus. p. 25.
Flower entirelywaxywhite (ochreous














7. LIST OF SPECIES.
Within eachof thetw.omaingroups,AngraecoidsandNon-
Angraecoids,thegenera,arearrangedalphabetically,andwithin
eachgenusthe speciesare also alphabetical.Synonymshave
beendealtwith asfollows. A synonymwith a differentspecific
nameis givenimmediatelyafter the valid namewith which it
is identical.To savebothworkandspace,a namethathasbeen
sunkin anotherappearsonly oncein thelist, underthatother,
and not in its own alphabeticalorder. Moreover,alternative
namesdueto changesin genericallocation,which, as already
mentioned,are excessivelynumerous,havenot beenincluded.
ThusListrostachysmaialisChev.is givenasa synonymof, and
on the line with, Cyrtorchis sedeni (Rchb.f.) Schltr., but
ListrostachyssedeniRchb.f. doesnot appear. We think that,
with this limitation,we havegivenpracticallyall thesynonyms
basedon recordsfrom within our areaandmostof thosefrom
outside.
Localitiesare indicatedby the initial lettersof the terri-
tories,K, N, NR, T, U, Z, supplementedby otherabbreviated
indicationswhere the informationis availableand the plant
concernedseemsto be local, viz.:- NT=Tanganyikanorthof
the Central Line; ST=Tanganyikasouthof the Central Line
and,if no localityis added,within 70milesof theheadof Lake
Nyasa;Usamb=Usambara;Ulug=the Uluguru Mountains.
It mighthavebeeninterestingto comparethe numberof
orchidspeciesrecordedfor eachof the territoriesbut this is
impracticablefor severalreasons:-
(a) ElgonandRuwenzoriarebisectedby territorialborders.
(b) Someof the early recordsfrom betweenLake Nyasa
and Lake Tanganyikacannot be allocatedbetween
Tanganyika,NorthernRhodesia,and Nyasaland.
(c) A numberof the early "Zanzibar"recordsmostpro-
bablyrelateto the mainlandcoastandarenot insular.
(d) Recordsfor "Nyasa"in Germanpublicationsare as a
rule not from Nyasalandbut north and eastof Lake
Nyasa,in what is now TanganyikaTerritory.
In any casesucha comparisonby territorieswould really
be of no phyto-geographicalsignificancebecausethe political
boundariesfor so much of their length follow no natural
features.On the otherhanda comparisonbetweenthe orchid
florasof thegreatmountainsis bothmorepracticableandmore
worthwhile. Consequently,Ruwenzori,Elgon,Mt. Kenya,and
Kilimanjaro recordsare shownseparately,as Ruw, Elg, Mk,
Kmj, respectively.It is unfortunatethat almostnothing is





epiphyticorchids. The flowers are mostly pure white with
thread-likespurseveraltimesthelengthof thelip. A. rhodosticta
is notablein the genusfor its red columnwhich addsgreatly
to the attractivenessof the flower. A. friesiorumis well dis-
tinguishedby its blunt fleshyflower with long spur slightly
thickenedtowardsthetip. Rangaeriswasrecentlysplitoff from
Aerangisby Summerhayesonmicroscopicharacters(Kew Bull.,
1937,227),andit will doubtlessbe foundwhenall thosespecies
at presentin Aerangishavebeenstudiedthatsomeneedto be
transferred.This appliesespeciallyto thesmallspecies(flower
lessthan1 in. across,leaf-arealessthan 3 sq. ins.),marked*.
On the other hand there are certainly "new" large-flowered
speciesthat are undescribed.
A. biloba (Lindl.) Schltr. ST (Fig. Flor. W. Trap. Afr.,
459).
A. calodictyonSummerh. T (60 miles west of Dares
Salaam).
A. collum-cygniSummerh.U.
*A. engleriana(Krzl.) Schltr. Ruw.
*A. falcifolia Schltr. ST.
*A. floribunda(Rolfe) Summerh. Elg (CMH), U.
[Extremelylike Rangaerismuscicola(Rolfe)Summerh.]
*A. graminifolia(Krzl.) Schltr. NT (Usamb).
A. grantii (Batem.)Schltr. U.
(Flowersnot described.)
A. kirkii (Rolfe)Schltr. (syn.AngraecumapiculatumHook.
var. kirkii Rchb.f., AngraecumbilobumLindl., var.
kirkii Rchb.f.)K, NT (Usamb).
A. kotschyana(Rchb.f.)Schltr. (syn. Angraecumkotschyi
Rchf.f., AngraecumsemipedaleRendle)NR, N, Kmj,
NT, K, U (UAH). (Fig. in Engler, 1908,423.)
*A. lutambaeMansf.ST (Lindi).
A. luteo-alba(Krzl.) Schltr. Elg. (Kmj, Engler,1925,258,




*A. pachyura(Rolfe) Schltr. N.
*A. parvulaSchltr. NT (Usamb).
A. rhodosticta(Krzl.) Schltr. U (CS), K (KFH).
A. thomsoni(Rolfe) Schltr. EIg, K.




A very small genus doubtfully distinguishablefrom
Cephalangraecum(seeMansfeld,Notizbl.Bot. GaTt.Berlin, 12,
705).
A. laxifiorusMans£. T (Morogoro).
ANGRAECOPSIS Krzl.
A smallgenuswith a mostgracefulinflorescence.The lip
of thefloweris dividedinto threelobesalmostto thebase.
A. gracillima(Rolfe) Summerh.U, K.
A. tenerrimaKrzl. NT (Usamb). We believeAngraecum
amanienseKrzl. to be a synonym.
ANGRAECUM Bory
As Braid remarked(Kew Bull., 1926,324),even in its
attenuatedformthe genusAngraecumis "notyet split up as it
probablywill be". It includesa biggerrangeof flower-size
than any othergenus,with shapeof lip varyingfrom almost
lanceolatein the little A. divesandA. virideto almostsquare-
endedin A. giryamae.
A. alcicorneRchb.f. N.




A. dives Rolfe K (Mombasa),T (DaresSalaam VH).
Flor. Trop. Afr. givesalso"Kmj, cultivatedspecimen",
but it mostprobablycamefromthecoast.
A. giryamaeRendle(syn.A. eburneumRchb.f.nonThou.)
Kmj, K (Mombasa),Z, NT (Usamb).
A. infundibulareLindl. U.
A. keniaeKrzl. Mk (base).
A. laciniatumKrzl. U.
A. parcumSchltr. ST.
A. sesquipedaleThou. NT (Usamb),Z. Bothlocalitiesneed
confirmation.This is a Madagascarspecieswith white
flowerseveralinchesacrossand spur 15 incheslong,
whichhasnot beenreportedin Africa sincebeforethe
endof last century. (Fig. Engler, 1908,420.)
A. stolziiSchltr. ST.
A. verrucosumRendle (syn. A. scabripesKrzl.) N, NT
(Usamb).
A.viride Krzl. non (Ridl.) Schltr. NT (Usamb).A. braunii
Schltr.wasa newnamegivento this plantpresumably
under the impressionthat the new combinationA:
viride (Ridl.) Schltr., which refers to a Madagascar
species,hadpriorityoverKrzl.'s name;but on datesof
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publicationthisappearserroneous,A. brauniia straight
synonymof A. viride Krzl., andtheMadagascarplant
theonein needof a newname.
BOLUSIELLA Schltr.
Smallplantswithflattenedleavesall in oneverticalplane.
B. imbricata(Rolfe)Schltr. U (UFH),K.
Specimensin' our collectionshowthat the EastAfrican
representationf thispeculiaranddaintylittle genuswill be
muchincreased.
CALYPTROCHILUM Krzl.
A smallgenusof plantswithshortspurwideat thebase,
wideat thetip, sharplyconstrictedandusuallybentat right
anglesin middle.
C. chtistyanum(Rchb.f.)Summerh.(syn. A. moloneyi
Rolfe,A. ivorenseChev.)U.




genuscanbe recordedfor EastAfrica,but specimenshave
beenreturnedfromKew as
C. sp.nearglomeratum(Ridl.)Schltr. U (UFH).




or ochre,oppositeor in whorls.
C. odoratissima(Rchb.f.)Schltr. Elg, U. Althoughthis
specieswasoriginallydescribednearly90 yearsago
andalthoughits rangehasrecently(Kew Bull., 1933,
103)beengivenas"Cameroons,Congo,Uganda",it is
not includedin Flor. Trop. Afr. The reasonfor the
omissionis presumablythat whenthe specieswas
originallydescribedno localitywasgiven.
C. $arcophyllaSchltr. ST.
C. urostachya(Krzl.) Schltr. NT (Usamb).
C. vesicata(Rchb.f.) Schltr. K (CS),U.
CYRTORCHIS Schltr.




specimensandmentionedin hardlyany of the specificdescrip-
tions,is the strongly3-angledpedicel. It is remarkablethatno
new speciesattributableto this genushasbeendescribedsince
last centuryexceptfrom the head of Lake Nyasa,but the
diversityof formsis muchgreaterthan appearsfrom the list
of names.Thereare half-a-dozenin Usambaraalone.
C. aberransMansf. ST.
C. aschersonii(Dur. andSchinz)Schltr. U (UFH).
C. bracteataSchltr. ST.
C. brownii (Rolfe)Schltr. U.
C. chaiZZuana(Rchb.f.) Schltr. U. (A WestAfricanspecies;
record for Usambara,Engler, 1895,157, probably
erroneous.)
C.crassifolia Schltr. NR. Unique in having a greenish-
grey,felted,surfaceto the leaves.
C. monteirae(Rchb.f.) Schltr. (syn. Angraecumanten-
natumKrzl., A. aschersoniiRendlenon Krzl., Listro-
stachysignotiKrzl.) U.
C. refracta(Krzl.) Schltr. NT (Usamb).We cannotunder-
standthe inclusionof this speciesin Cyrtorchis. Its
bent spur with inflatedtip entirely fails to conform




C. whytei (Rolfe)Schltr. N, K (KFH), U (UAH), Elg.
DIAPHANANTHE Schltr.
Plants with moreor less pendulousracemesof paledull-
colouredflowers,often with the sidesof the lip rolled back
roundthe spur.
D. bidens (Rolfe) Schltr. (syn. Listrostachysashantensis
Rchb.f.) U. (Fig. Flor. W. Trop. Afr., 455.)
D. fimbriata(Rolfe)Schltr. U, NT (MwanzaBDB).
D. kirkii (Rolfe) Schltr. NT (Usamb).
D. quintasii(Rolfe) Schltr. K (AberdaresUAH).
D. stolzii Schltr. ST.
EURYCHONE Schltr.




As statedpreviously,in his revisionof the Angraecoids,
Schlechterusedthis genusfor all the leaflessspecies,but in
Fl. W. Trap.Afr. all theWestAfricanleaflessorchidshavebeen
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put in Microcoelia Lindt We havenot beenable to find the
reasonsfor this changeand since,in any case,the necessary
combinationswith Microcoelia havenotbeenpublishedfor most
of theEastAfricanspecieswe herekeepthemall in Gussonea.
It is, of course,questionablewhetherabsenceof leavesis a
goodgenericcharacter,but this will only be determinableafter
muchmorestudyof the flowers,mostof which areminute.
Somespecies(e.g.,G. aphylla) havea longstem,on which
racemesare borneat intervals. In othersthe stemis reduced
to a merewart,nomorethanenoughto carrytheclosely-packed
basesof the roots;and, from this, abundantracemesof white
flowersarise,havingthe appearanceof white heather.
G. aphylla A. Rich. K( coastalS.E.), T (DaresSalaam
AH).
G. chiZochistae(Rchb.f.)Schltr. (syn.Angraecum aphyllum
Krzl. non Thou., Microcoelia exilis Lindl.) K (coastal
S.E.), NT (Usamb-Kilosa BDB).
G. friesii Schltr. NR.
G. globulosa (Ridl.) Schltr. (syn. A. guyonianum Rchb.f.,
Saccolabiumradicosum A. Rich., Microcoelia ? taenia-
phyllum Hochst.) ST, NT (Usamb, AH), K (S.E.
corner).
G. koehleri (Schltr.) Schltr. NT (Usamb).
G. megalorrhiza (Rchb.f.) Schltr. N, NT.
G. smithii (Rolfe) Schltr. Kmj, NT (UsambAH).
G. stolzii Schltr. ST.
It will be notedthat not a singlerecordcan be included
for U or for K exceptround Mombasa,thoughthe genusis
certainlyrepresentedin the interior.
LEPTOCENTRUM Schltr.
A smallEastAfrican genuswith long-spurredwhiteflowers
nearly 2 inchesacross,very like Aerangis, but lip with an
irregular, almostserrate,edgeand sharppoint.
L. amaniense(Krzl.) Schltr. NT (Usamb).
L. schliebenii Mansf. ST (Mahenge).
LIS TROST ACHYS Rchb.f.
L. cirrhosa Krzl. NT (Usamb). The original description
gives,in detail, all the charactersof a Tridactyle and
we can only think the specieshasbeenleft in Listro-
stachysthroughinadvertence.
MYSTACIDIUM Lindl.
This genusformerly accommodatedmany of the Angrae-
eoids. Schlecterin his revisionmaintainedthe genusfor a few
species,but the charactersgiven are microscopic.It may be
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doubtedwhetherall the followingspecies,especiallythe first,






A small,typicallyWestAfrican, genuswith iris-likeleaves
but (unlikeBolusiella)spur longerthanlip.
P. dactyloceras(Rchb. f.) Schltr. (syn.Listrostachysforci-
pataKrzl.) U (UFH), NT (MwanzaBDB).
RANGAERIS Summerh.
SeeremarksunderAerangis.
R. brachycerasSummerh. Elg, U.
R. muscicola(Rolfe) Summerh.(syn. Mystacidiumbatesii
Rolfe) K, U, T.
RHIPIDOGLOSSUM Schltr.
A smallgenus,mainly WestAfrican, revisedby Summer-
hayesin BlumeaSuppl. 1, 78-86,1937.
R. rutilum (Rchb.f.)Schltr. (syn. Listrostachysgabonensis
Rolfe, L. multiflora Rolfe, Angraecumwoodianum
Schltr.,ListrostachysmargaritaeDeWild., Chamaeangis
schliebeniiMansf.) U, K, NT (Usamb),ST (Mahenge;
Lindi), N.
R. xanthopollinium(Rchb.f.)Schltr. (syn. Aeranthusery-
thropolliniusRchb.f., A. gerrardiRchb.f., Listrostachys
schefflerianaKrzl., Mystacidiummahonii Rolfe, R.
woodianumSchltr. in part). U, NT (Usamb).
Thesetwo speciesproducemassesof aerial rootsthat are
often more prominentthan the leaves: the small flowers,
arrangedon the racemein spirals,vary in colourfrom whitish
to dull red. Thoseof R. rutilum are also occasionallygreen.
SARCORRHYNCHUS Schltr.
A genusconsistingonly of one West African speciesand
the following,the originaldescriptionof which (Notizbl., 13,
413)is faulty, in thatthespur is givenashanging,curved,but
only ".18mm." long. The 2-3greenflowersare statedto be
barely! inch across.
S. orientalisMansf. NT (Nguru Mountains).
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SPHYRARHYNCHUS Mansf.
A monotypicgenus. Plant almoststemless,leavesbarely
1 inch long,but flowersup to 11inchesacross,white outside,
greeninside,with spur no longerthan lip.
S. schliebeniiMansf. T (Ulug).
TRIDACTYLE Schltr.
An easilyrecognizedgenus.The plantsdeveloplongwoody
stems;leavesoftenremainonly at thetip, but flowerspraysare
producedat intervalsalongthe stems. The flowers,which are
greenish,whitish or ochreous,havethe lip dividedinto three,
thesidelobesoftenbreakingup intobrittlehairs.
T. armeniaca(Lindl.) SchUr. (syn. Angraecumwhitfieldii
Rendle) Ruw.
T. brevifoUaMansf. ST (Ulug).
T. fiUfarmis(Krzl.) Schltr. U (UFH).
T. fimbriata(Rendle)Schltr. NT, K, Elg, U.
T. frommiana (Krzl.) Schltr. BetweenLake Tanganyika
and Lake Nyasa.
T. goetzeana(Krzl.) Schltr. ST.
T. lepidota(Rchb.f.) Schltr. U.
T. linearifolia(De Wild.) Schltr. U (UFH).
T. nyassanaSchltr. ST.
T. putcheHaSchltr. ST,.
T. sarcodanthaMansf. ST (Ulug).
T. schumannii(Krzl. Summerh.ST (Ulug)--otherwiseWest
African.
T. scotteHii(Rendle)Schltr. U (UFH), Ruw, K (KFH).
T. teretifoliaSchltr. NR.
T. tridactyUtes(Rolfe)Schltr. (syn. Aeranthusdeistelianm
Krzl.). N.
T. unguiculataMansf. ST (Iringa).
T. virgula (Krzl.) Schltr. Ruw.
T. wakefieldii(Rolfe)Summerh.K, T (DaresSalaamVH).
NON-ANGRAECOIDS.
ACAMPE Lindl.
A genusmainly Indo-Malayanand Mascarene,formerly
includedunderSaccolabiumBlume.
A. pachyglossaRchb.f.K (Mombasa),T (DaresSalaamVH;
Uluguru GBW).
A. mombasensisRendle K (Mombasa).
A. nyassanaSchltr. ST.
All muchalike, with shortheadsof fleshyflowers,yellow-
greendottedandbarredwith red. A. pachyglossahasnarrower
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andlessspathulatepetalsthanA. mombasensisandA. nyassana
is saidto havea ridgedlip.
Consideringhowconspicuoustheseplantsarealongthecoast
it is amazingthatboththe first two speciesshouldbe recorded
in literaturefromnowherebut Mombasa.Our evidenceis that
they occur togethersouth at least to DaresSalaamand A.
mombasensisup to 160miles inland from there. No record
morethan2,000ft. abovesea-level.Schlechter(Bot. Jahrb., 53,
494)saysthegenusoccursin Uganda,but Ugandabotanistsare
of opinionthatthis is wrong.
ANCISTROCHILUS Rolfe
A typicallyWestAfrican genusconsistingonly of:-
A. rothsehildianusO'Brien (UFH).
A. thomsonianusRolfe U (UFH).
Summerhayes(in litt.) thinks the secondmay be only a
synonymof thefirst. Flowerspracticallywhite,2 inchesacross,
with anattenuatepurplelip aninchlong(fig.Engler,1908,417).
ANSELLIA Lindl., "LeopardOrchid".
A. afrieanaLindl. (syn. A. eonfusa N. E. Brown) EIg
(UAH), U. (A predominantlyWestAfrican species.)
A. giganteaRchb. f. var. nilotiea(Baker)Summerh. (syn.
A. humilisBull). U, K "southto Transvaal".
The aboveconclusionswerereachedby Summerhayesin a
recentreviewof this small,purelyAfrican, genus(Kew Bull.,
1937,462). Thosewho haveseenthe striking rangeof forms
occurringin Kenyawill findit difficultto believethatall should





B. amanieumKrzl. NT (Usamb).
B. bequaertiiDe Wild. U (UFH).
B. eoehleatumLindl. (syn. B. talbotiiRendle) K, U.
B. eoeoinumBatem.ex Lindl. U (UAH).
B. eoriseenseRchb.f. NT (Usamb)in Engler (1895,157)
needsconfirmation:speciesotherwiserecordedonly
fromGulf of Guinea.
B. cupuligerumKrzl. U (UFH), Mk. Fig. Milbraed,1910,
pI. 9.
B. faleatum(Lindl.) Rchb.f. (syn.B. leptorrhaehisSchUr.,
MegacliniumendotraehysKrzl.) U.
B. gilgianumKrzl. ST (Uhehe).




B. melleri Rchb.f. N.
B. nyassanumSchltr. ST, T (DaresSalaamVH).
B. oreonastesRchb.f. (syn.B. fuscum Rendle,B. obanense
Rendle) U (UFH), NR (BDB).
B. oxypterum (Lindl.) Rchb.f. ST. (Fig. Engler,1908,413).
B. platyrhachis (Rolfe) Summerh.non De Wild. N, NT
(UsambAH), U.
B. pobeguinii (Finet)DeWild. (syn.B. chevalieri DeWild.,
Megaclinium clarkei Rolfe) U (UFH).
B. pusillum (Rolfe) Summerh.T.
B. schimperianum Krzl. (syn. B. xanthoglossum Schltr.).
U (UAH).
B. ~chlechteriDe Wild. U (UFH).
B. stolzii Schltr. ST.
B. ugandaeRolfe U.
B. usambaraeKrzl. NT (Usamb).
B. winkleri Schltr. (syn. B. imogeniae K. Hamilt.) U
(UAH), ST.
On publishedrecordsthe genusBulbophyllum is altogether
betterrepresentedin West Africa than in East Africa, where
moreovera largeproportionof therecordsrelateto Ugandaand
to typicallyWestAfricanspecies.This impressionmayneedto
be modified: we have actually in cultivationalready from
the north-easternquarterof Tanganyikaas many speciesof
Bulbophyllum as thereare on the wholeEastAfrican list.
Manyof thespeciesarebizarreandwithin the genusthere
is greatvariation. At oneextremeB. cupuligerum is a minute
plantwith solitaryflowersandwith leavesandpseudobulbsall
flatonthesurfaceof thehost. At theotherextremeB. platyrha-
chis hasits flowerstalkexpandedintowhatlookslike a narrow
olive-greenleaf up to a foot long and carryinga hundredor
moreflowers.
CIRRHOPETALUM Lindl.
C. africanum Schltr. ST.
A· small genusrangingeast acrossthe Indian Oceanto
Tahiti. SomeyearsbeforeC. africanumwasdescribedthegenus
wasrecordedfromNT (Usamb),whereit is common,underthe
name of the Madagascarspecies,C. thouarsii Lindl. This
identificationhasneverbeencorrected,butif C. africanum really
is distinguishable,the Amani plantsdoubtlessalso belongto
that form. When not. in flower the plant would pass as a
Bulbophyllum.
EULOPHIOPSIS Pfitz
E. lurida (Lindl.) Schltr. U.
Eulophia longicollis Lindl., Eulophia virilis Lindl. arecited
assynonymsin Flor. Trop. Afr. but not in Flor. W. Trop. Afr.
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LIP ARIS Rich.
A widespreadgenuspredominantlyterrestrial,but with a
few epiphyticspecies.
L. epiphytica Schltr. (syn. L. lloydii Rolfe). U.
In theoriginaldescription(Bot. Jahrb., 38,6) thespeciesis
saidto haveovoidpseudobulbs,but theyarenot shownin the
figure (ibid.). Another, undescribed,epiphytic specieswith
prominentyellow-greenpseudobulbsoccursin Usambara.
OBERONIA Lind!.
O. disticha (Lam.) Schltr. (syn. O. brevifolia Lind!.) NT
(Usamb),U, K (KakamegaCS).
A typicallyFar Easterngenuswithonespeciesin Madagascar
and one,very similar, occurringacrossAfrica to the Gulf of
Guinea. The tiny orangeflowersform a fox-tail spike.
POLYSTACHY A Hook.
ThismainlyAfricangenus,with manyattractiveforms,was
monographedby Kraenzlin(Repert. spec.nov. regni veget.Beih.
Bd.39, 1926).He divided the genus,mainly on vegetative
characters,into 12 sections,of which the following occur in
Africa,but, sofar aswe knowat present,thefirst andthe last
not within our limits. In any casethe acceptedclassification













Summerhayes(Kew Bull., 1931,387)regardsthis classifica-
tionintosectionsasgenerallysatisfactory,but it is by nomeans
devoidof difficultiesand a numberof changesin Kraenzlin's
allocationhavebeenmadesincehis monographwaspublished.
Sincethe presenceor natureof pseudobulbsis usedas a main
~riterionit is importantthat in collectingherbariummaterial
!>seudobulbsshouldbeincludedif anycanbefoundontheplant.
rhe followingsectionsare immediatelyrecognizable:-
(h) Superpositae. The new season'sgrowthemergesfrom
oneof the internodesof the old one,not from its base.
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(i) Cultriformes. Only a singleleafis borneby theswollen
stem(which emergesfrom the baseof an older one).
The speciesin Dendrobianthe are peculiarin havingcom-
parativelyflat openflowers,less fleshyin texturethan most
Polystachyas.The plants are either terrestrial (somewere
originally ascribedto the genus Eulophia) or epiphyticon
VeHozia. Althoughnearlya dozenspecieshavebeendescribed
there seemssuch a tendencyfor them to intergradethat
Schleeter(Bot. Jahrb., 53,568)has consideredlumpingthem.
(d) P. adansoniaeRchb.f. Elg.
(i) P. angustifolia Summerh. Ruw (UAH).
(d) P. ashantensisKrzl. U.
(i) P. bicarinata Rendle Ruw, U (UFH).
(e) P. buchananii Rolfe N, ST, K (doubtful).
(i) P. caespitificaKrzl. NT (Usamb).
(d) P. calluniflora Krzl. (syn. P. trogonochila Krzl.)
U (UFH).
(e) P. candida Krzl. "E. Trop. Afr."
(i) P. coelogynochilaKrzl. "E. Afr."
(i) P. convallarroidea Mansf. ST (Ulug).
(i) P. cultriformis (Thou.)Spreng.(syn.P. cultrata Lindl.)
Kmj, NT (Usamb)Elg, Ruw, K (CS), U (UFH). P.
galericulata Rchb. f. is also cited as syn. by Krzl.
(Monog.,p. 128)but wrongly-Summerh.Kew Bull.,
1935,197.
P.c. var. autogamaSchltr. Mk.
P.c. var. africana Schltr. Mk, N.
Thesevarietiesarenotmentionedin Kraenzlin'smonograph.
(j) P. dendrobiiflora Rchb. f. Cultivated,purportingto
comefrom DaresSalaam;also ST (Ulug EBC).
(f) P. doggettiRendleandRolfe Ruw.
P. duemmerianaKrzl. U. (Sectionnot knownto us.
The specieswas describedafter the monographin a
publicationthat is not available.)
(d) P. erythrosepalaSummerh. NR.
(c) P. eurychila Summerh. Elg, U (Debasien).
(i) P. falla:x Krzl. U.
(g) P. fischeri Rchb. f. Kmj, NT (UsambAH).
(j) P. flexuosa (Rolfe) Schltr. Kmj. Terrestrial: but
perhapsnotcorrectlyallocatedto sectionDendrobianthe
(Kew Bull., 1934,p. 211).
(h) P. fusiformis Lindl. (syn. P. minutiflora Ridl.) NT
(Usamb),ST (Ulug EBC).
(f) P. goetzeanaKrzl. ST.
(d) P. golungensis Rchb.f. (syn. P. johnsonii Krzl., P.
coriacea Rolfe, P. mayombensisDe Wild., P. spiran-
thoides Krzl.) N, NT (UsambAH), Elg, K (CS), U
(UFH).
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(i) P. gracilenta Krzl. Ruw.
(f) P. heckmannianaKrzl. ST (Ulug).
(j) P. holtzeanaKrzl. NT (Nguru).
(b) P. imbricataRolfe (syn.P. kraenzlinii Rolfe,P. rendlei
Rolfe, P. shirensis Krzl. nonRchb.f.) N, NT (Usamb),
Ruw (UAH), EIg (UAH), K (KFH), U (UFH). (P.
nigrescensRendlewasin Krzl. Monog.treatedasanother
s)monym,but this findingwas reversedin Kew Bull.,
1933,102.)
(f) P. inconspicuaRendle U.
(1) P. ionocharis Krzl. (mis-speltP. conocharis in Engler,
1908). ST (Ulug).
P. isochiloides Summerh. NT. Sectionuncertain.
(g) P. johnstonii Rolfe NR, N.
(1) P. kilimanjari Rchb.f. (syn.P. holstii Krzl.) K (behind
Mombasa),not from Kmj.
(i) P. kirkii Rolfe K.
(f) P. lawrenciana Krzl. N.
(b) P. laxiflora Lindl. (syn.P. dixantha Rchb.f., P. galeri-
culata Rchb.f.) U.
(e) P. lepidantha Krzl. U.
(e) P. lettowiana Krzl. ST.
(h) P. lindblomii Schltr. U. (OmittedfromKrzl. Monog.
but evidentlyone of the Superpositae.)
P. longiscapa Summerh. ST (Ulug). Terrestrialand
not allocableto anyof Kraenzlin'ssections(Kew Bull.,
1934,p. 211).
(1) P. minima Rendle N.
(j) P. miranda Krzl. (syn.P. busseanaKrzl., P. holochila
Schltr.) N, ST (also Ulug EBC). Terrestrialand on
Vellozia.
(e) P. mukundaensisDe Wild. (syn. P. dorotheaeRendle,
P. huyghei De Wild., P. plehniana Schltr.) U.
(b) P. musozensisRendle U.
(b) P. nigrescensRendle N, ST (Ulug EBC), EIg, Ruw,
K (AberdaresUAH).
(i) P. nyanzensisRendle U.
(i) P. obanensisRendle K.
(e) P. odorata Lindl. (syn. P. usambarensisSchltr.) U,
NT (Usamb).
(b) P. oligophylla Schltr. ST.
(1) P. ottoniana Rchb.f. var. confusa (Rolfe) Krzl. Kmj.
The nameP. campyloglossaRolfe, sunk by Kraenzlin
in P. ottoniana, has recentlybeenappliedby Kew to
specimensfrom the Kenya Highlands. The type of




(b) P. panicuZataRolfe U.d oly haeteKrzl. (syn. P. euspathaKrz1.) U, NT
(Bukoba,Usamb AR). (In Krzl. Monog. p. 38, P.
nigericaRendleis givenasanothersyn.of P. polychaete,
but in Fl. W. Trop. Afr. as syn. of P. albo-vioZacea
Krzl.)
(c) P. pseudo-disaKrzl. U (doubtful- see Kew Bull.,
1939,492).
ti) P. purpureo-albaKrzl. Ruw.(d) . ramulosaLindl. U.
(I) P. repensRolfe U.
(e) P. ru:finulaRchb.f. Apparently known only from
cultivated specimenssupposedto have come from
"Zanzibar".
(h) P. ruwenzoriensisRendle Ruw, Eig.
(1) P. schinzianaKrzl. Ruw.
(d) P. seticaulisRendle U or K (UAR).
(d) P. shegaKrzl. NT (Usamb;Mt. Meru).
(b) P. shirensisRchb. f. non Krzl. N.
(h) P. simplex Rendle (syn. P. aristulifera Rendle, P.
pachyrhizaKrzl.) Kmj, EIg, Ruw, K, U. (Kraenzlin's
allocationof this speciesto SectionCallunifloreshas
beenalteredin Kew BulL, 1939,499.)
(h) P. spateHaKrzl. (syn P. eHiotiiRendle)EIg, Ruw, K.
(b) P. stauroglossaKrzl. (syn. P. graminoidesKrzl). U.
(d) P. steudneriRchb.f. (syn.P. beccariiRchb.f.,P. ellen-
beckianaKrzl.) EIg, U (Debasien),K (KipkarrenCRM).
(P. bennettianais in Krzl. Monog.alsocitedas syn.,
but this is reversedin Kew BulL, 1939,492.)
(d) P. strictaRolfe NT (ArushaAH), K, EIg, U. (Per-
hapsthisshouldbein SectionCaulescentes-KewBull.,
1939,492.)
(d) P. stuhlmannii Krzl. NT (Bukoba), U (UFR), K
(KFR).
(j) P. taylorianaRendle (syn. P. kaess.nerianaKrzl., P.
macropetalaKrzl.) N, T, Kmj, K. Terrestrialand
epiphyticon VeHozia;at onetimeput in Eulophia.
(e) P. tessellataLind!. (syn. P. praealta'Krzl., P. gracilis
De Wild., P. latifolia De Wild.) U.
(h) P. ugandaeKrzl. U, "Zanzibar"(which needsto be
confirmedand defined).
(~) P. villosa Rolfe NR, N, ST.
('l) P. vulcanicaKrzl. U (UFH).
(d) P. woosnamiiRendle (syn. P. longevaginataKrzl.)
Ruw.
(j) P. xerophilaKrzl. NT (Usamb).
(g) P. zambesiaca·Rolfe(syn.P. malilaensisSchltr.)N, ST.
(e) P. zanguebaricaRolfe "Zanzibar"?insular.
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STOLZIA Schltr.
A genussaidby its authorto havethehabitof aPoltll't4-chya,thatis, with·theinflorescencerisingfromthetopof the
pseudobulb,andtheflowersof a BulbophyUum.The limited
distributionis remarkable.
S. angmtijoliaMansf.ST (Ulug).
S. atron£lwaMansf. ST (Ulug).
S. nyu,af&(l Schltr. ST.
S. oliganthaMansf. ST (Ulug).
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